Central circuitry in the jellyfish Aglantha digitale IV. Pathways coordinating feeding behaviour.
The hydromedusan jellyfish Aglantha digitale feeds on small planktonic organisms carried to the margin by tentacle flexions. During feeding, the manubrium bends across ("points") and seizes the prey with flared lips. In immobilized preparations, pointing to a source of electrical stimulation was accurate, 70% of the time, to within 15 degrees. Cutting experiments showed that the conduction pathways concerned with pointing and lip flaring are located in eight radial strands consisting of a radial canal, a giant nerve axon and a bundle of small axons with FMRFamide-like immunoreactivity. Application of food juices to sites on the margin and tentacles evoked trains of impulses in the axon bundles (F events; conduction velocity 15.5+/-3.7 cm s(-1)) and in the epithelium lining the radial canals (E events; conduction velocity 28.5+/-3.5 cm s(-1)). Impulses were conducted circularly in the outer nerve ring (F events) or in the ring canal (E events). Unilateral flexions of the manubrium during pointing arise from preferential excitation of one or more of eight longitudinal "muscle bands" in the wall of the manubrium and peduncle. Lip flaring represents symmetrical contraction of all eight bands. Cutting experiments revealed that F events mediate pointing; E events mediate lip flaring. Thus the endodermal radial canals, which in other hydromedusae mediate protective 'crumpling', provide the conduction pathway for manubrial lip flaring. Aglantha's alternative protective response--escape swimming--makes crumpling unnecessary, releasing the pathway for use in feeding. Trains of E events, generated in the manubrium during ingestion, propagate to the margin and inhibit rhythmic (slow) swimming with a duration that depended on their number and frequency. Inhibition of swimming appeared to facilitate transfer of food from the margin to the mouth, but how it comes about is unclear.